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The restaurant from Fleming Island offers 18 different meals and drinks on the menu at an average price of
$10.2. What User likes about Papa Murphy 's Take 'n ' Bake Pizza:

I spoke to the young lady named Janae she knows how to make my Pizza I Never had to complain always tips
her but I call to make sure she's working First cuz I have to drive almost 20miles cuz there's not a Papa Murphy's

on my side of town My favorite is the white sauce with spinach, tomatoes, mushrooms, chicken, extra cheese,
and pepperoni on one side for My husband lol ? Great!!!! read more. What User doesn't like about Papa Murphy

's Take 'n ' Bake Pizza:
Just left Papa Murphys on Fleming Island, not happy! The cashier was just finishing up a customer in front of me
when I arrived. No one else in the store. I tried to order the Tuesday special for $10 when the cashier let out an
exasperated sigh and said it would be at least 30 minutes or more. Phone was not ringing. I know they probably
get a number of on line ordered. But I call B.S. It sounded let the cashier didn'... read more. In Papa Murphy 's
Take 'n ' Bake Pizza, a place with Italian dishes from Fleming Island, typical Italian cuisine, with main courses

such as pizza and pasta, is available to you, and you can try scrumptious American meals like Burger or
Barbecue. Naturally, they also offer you with crisply crunchy pizza, baked straight from the oven in traditional

style, There are also tasty South American cuisine on the menu.
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�tra�
EXTRA CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

Salad�
MEDITERRANEAN SALAD $6.0

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD $6.0

New! Crustles� P�za� - Ket�
Friendl� (Bakin� Require�)
COWBOY KETO FRIENDLY
(BAKING REQUIRED) $13.5

CHICKEN BACON ARTICHOKE
KETO FRIENDLY (BAKING
REQUIRED)

$13.5

Uncategor�e�
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE DOUGH
(BAKING REQUIRED) $5.0

CINNAMON WHEEL (BAKING
REQUIRED) $5.0

P�z� (Bakin� Require�)
5-MEAT STUFFED PIZZA (BAKING
REQUIRED) $15.5

CHICAGO-STYLE STUFFED PIZZA
(BAKING REQUIRED) $15.5

HAWAIIAN PIZZA (BAKING
REQUIRED) $11.5

PEPPERONI PIZZA (BAKING
REQUIRED) $10.5

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

TOMATOES

MUSHROOMS

SPINAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -20:00
Tuesday 11:00 -20:00
Wednesday 11:00 -20:00
Thursday 11:00 -20:00
Friday 11:00 -21:00
Saturday 11:00 -21:00
Sunday 11:00 -20:00
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